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:IENDIX No. 1

A. I quite agree with you, and I may say we have neyer mnade any efforts to super-
.e Ried Fife. On the contrary, we have tried our best to increase the area of Ried
.e grown, and to maintain its purity and high quality. With this in view we devote
arge part of our land at the North-west f arms every year to, the growing of pure lied
~e wheat, and we distribute the crops among the farmers in Manitoba and the North-
it so as to prevent detêrioration of this excellent whoat. As long as we can produco
the North-west Ried Fife wheat of the high standard that we now have, we want to,
intain and increase the area devoted to its cultivation, but it must be borne in mmnd
.t there are other parts of the Dominion beside Manitoba and the North-west, and
have to consider these also, and in the tosting of varietios to ascertain their relative
dlity and crop-producing power. We have found that it is a great advantage to
Te them tested side by side on uniform land, sucli as we get at Indian Head and

Thon also it is very important to, find out the relative oarliness of the differont
ta, and there are some districts in Saskatchewan where farmers would rather grow
3ston even if it graded a point lower than Ried Fife, because it cornes in four days
'lier and thus gives them a botter chance of harvesting the crop. None of these
eats are in any way taking the place of Ried Fife, nor is it our wîsh or desire they
Puld, unless it can be shown thoy are quite equal to lRed Fife*in point of quality as
I as productiveness. That will take a littie while to work.out, in the meanti 'me I
ire it to ho distinctly understood. that no one advocates the growing of Ried Fife
Bat more than I do, and I doubt; if there is any one in the Dominion Who has done as
~eh to encourage its growth and maintain its purity.

By Mr. Robinson (El gin)

Q. Is it not a, fact that ail wheat deteriorates and that the lied Fife may doter-

A. That is quite true. Every kernel of whoat is self fertilized, and where self f er-
zation is carried on for an indefinite tixne there is apt to be deterioration. We flnd
takes place very quickly with cattle, but not as rapidly with wheat and other cereals,

h)ow long the Ried Fife wiil continue to maintain its present higli standard no oee
L. say. I think it is the duty of a government institution sucli as ours to ho ready
ýh other varieties in case the lied Fife should fail.

By Mr. Wright

Q. Does not that tendency run in ail grain, and not in grain only but in roots.
rinstance, potatoes run out more quickly than grains do.
A. That is true. I do not think we have now in cultivation a single variety of
;aothat was grown flfty years ago, and probably not one that dates back farther

Uthirty years ago.

By Mfr. Robinson (Elgin)

Q. Thon it will bc quite in order for you to keep on experimenting in that way
getting new varieties ?
A. 1 think quite in order. We want te aim at getting new wheats as good as any

' Ueie now nown. We want something as productive or more so, and we want to
rat the production of varieties which wilI ho early in ripeuing and have greater

edmfrom ruat.

By Mtr. licyd:

1 think the change on the new soi1 in the west will tend te Iteep up the strength
tewheat ?

A.1 think 1)erhaps it will. but that is only au opinion. We know that Ried Fife


